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| Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok

he i» Just a« likely to be right In the 
alter as i* the ion of the president, 
or any other man.,for that matter

I have just been cogitating over 
nome of my own experience* during 
the pant two week* and then® cogi
tation* have brought me to the verge 
of a fen aphorism*. one of which b: 
“ If we do not have too exalted opin-

Not that It make* any difference 
to Governor Allred a* to what I may 
think of him. but It make* a differ
ence to me And I am making allow
ance* for hi* apparent change Itt 
faith and a at ill for him.

The member* of r|i» Hln'orical Re
search Department of the Parmer 
County Federation of Women'* Club*
ha* undertaken the ta*k of getting 

Km of our own Intellectual achieve- „ p or comp)),n„  „ hi„ ,orv of ,,ur.

FEIEIAL LAID 
BARK IRTEREST 
RATE SLASHED

Reduction Made to Cov
er Period of Three 

Years

.. *, we need not necessarily go 
far from our own bailiwick to hear 
thought* expreased that are worthy 
of our Rerioua consideration

mer County and are asking any and 
all persons, who can contribute any- | 
thing to (hi* undertaking, to do so

The Interest rate on all Federal 
(•and Hank loans made through Na
tional farm loan asaoelalion* will 
be reduced to 3 1-2 per rent for all 
interest payable in the one-year 
Dcriod commencing duly 1. 1835 and 
to 4 per cent for all Interest payable 
In the two-year period commencing

press!on of Ideas from what we may contribute anything to the cause, ow- July 1 l»3fi. according to .1 D Tho-
Ing to the fact that 1 am aeon pars- mas. secretary-treasurer of the Far 
five "newcomer” (nnlv having been well National Farm l.onn Assorts- 
here a little over twenty yenr*.) but lion. Thl* annoum. ment was m a d e  
If someone will get nfter Walter June 10th when Mr. Thomas was 
Thompson he ran rive them a most notified of the new loan rate hy A 
Interesting story of the time when ' Williams, president of the Federal 
he was a member of the surveying

1 consider this a laudable under 
Another aphorism is. that the ex -! '"king, and while I am unable to

we may
have considered a rather humble 
source, will make our own highly 
prised Ideas shrivel into insignifl 
cance. if we are honest enough to 
admit It.

On Sunday not ulto two weeks ago 
I attended a service of worship 
wherein I heard one of the lessons 
containing some of the most sub
lime logic that ha* ever come within 
my ken. and among other things that 
I heard was the thought Hint the 
All-wise Creator ha* never placed a 
hunger within the human aoul that 
He has not provided u moans of rat
ify in g  II. Which. It occurs to me. 
means that the possibilities of the 
human Intellect are Ht/itlrss Hut It 
Is up to the Individual to secure by 
hi* own personal effort* that which 
will aatify hi* own soul-hunger.

i row that surveyed the south half of 
the county. Walter say* he cannot 
write a story, hut he sure can tell 
it so someone else can write it. for 
I heard him telling some of it Just 
the other day

Then, in the afternoon of that 
same Sunday I attended another 
public meeting anil heard the speak
er say, among other worthwhile 
thing- , that "selfishness I* doomed." 
I hope he is right, ond 1 am Inclln 
ed to believe he is right, hut, of

It has always occurred to me that 
advertising Is the life of business, 
nud I have often cogitated over the 
many and varied form* of advert1*- 
,rig. nil of which have their value us 
a means of gelling one's wares or 
business before the buying and con
suming public, and I have Just 
heard of a very novel but highly e f
fective method or advertising that 1 
bad never before henrd of

The story, which was told to m- 
by Hee Short, who was an eye wit
ness. or rather an "ear" witness to 
the affair, was something like this: 
In the town where Mr. Short lived 
•'a* a man who was a breeder of fine

I-and Hank of Houston and General 
Agent of the Farm Credit Adminis
tration of Houston.

Till* temporary reduction of inter
est on Federal I .and Hunk loans hav
ing Installments due prior to July 
1 1838 is the result of new legisla
tion. the Farm Credit Act of 1935. 
which was signed by President 
Roosevelt June 3. Interest payable 
on installment dates occurring after 
July 39. 1938. will he at the origin
al National farm loan association* 
and varies Iront 5 to fi per cent on 
loans made prior to April 1 1 935.

The Farm Credit Aet of 19.35 also 
provides for unother Important Ino- 
vation. Under its terms, the (.and 
Hank Commissioner now may make 
loan* to finance the purchase of 
farms by deserving tenant farmers. 
Formerly, Commissioner loans could 
be made only for the purpose of re
financing debts, for repurchasing 
farms lost through foreclosure and 
tor working capital. The Act extend* 
to January 1. 1940 the time in which 
the latnd Hank Commissioner may 
make direct lonn* to farmers on first

course he did not say Just when thl* pedigreed rattle anil he made a 
.dam  would become u realisation ipicialty of breeding fine bull* for 
MAiile I believe selfishness Is doom- t|„. market hut w ho disbelieved in

it occurs to me that the rale hit- any such thing as a “ hereafter" or Hn"  second mortgages. The Commls 
manity Is making In conquering It. any future life anil was what Is com- 
we will probably not see that rea- monly known as an Infidel.
lizatlon earlier than the next few ---------
million yen hi Hut even that will not The people of one of the dennmin 
be so long off, latlos of the town were planning to

_______  i build a commodious and beautiful
•house of worship, and one of the sol- 

Then in the evening of lhat same () ltorll approached this man w ith the 
day I went to hear another speaker s(a|rnlet that he knew the man took 
at another form of program, and was no sl,„.k whatever In church affairs, 
alternately convulsed with mirth. , |)( , ha, they did not wish to slight 
as he told of some of his ludicrous anvoI|(. in th«>lr canvass for fund*, 
personal experleces; filled with awe atl(, agkp(j )t h,. wonid iike to donate 
and wonder a* he told of the im- or rontribute to the fund.
earthing of the ancient city of Pom- j  _ _ _ _ _ _
pei and of the monster pyramids, or replied tlial he certainly <1 Id
almost melted to tears U  he told of |f| ( |nM nl, Ml. aollf ItO* to pill

ml* hedepths of degradation Into which 
some of our fellow being* have fal
len through Ignorance, disease and 
proverty

And the remarkable thing about 
It all is the fact that 1 dtd not have
te leave Frlona in order to hear 
these wonderful expression* that

him dow for Hi" beat hull he hod 
on hi* ranch, which whs done Th" 
solicitor then went to the ranch and 
selected what he considered the fin 
est bull in the herd The hull was ad
vertised for sale at auction on the

sinner loan plus any prior encum
brance* on the property may not ex 
ceed 7G per rent of the appraised 
normal value Commenting on thp 
new provisions Mr. Thomas said 
"The new provision enabling th<
I and iBank Commissioner to make 
loans for the purpose of purchasing 
farm* provides a new opportunity 
for young farmers and deserving 
tenant* to become farm farm own
er* and home owner* In their own 
right We shall be glad to talk 
things over with worthy tenants who 
w ish to buy farms of their own."

Sine*' May 12. 1933. when the 
Farm Credit Administration wa* es 
tablished. the Federal I.and Hank of 
Houston, acting for itself and as 
agent for the Land Hank Commis
sioner ha* made 12.738 loan* aggre
gating At 29.192,350.00 This is al 
most as large as the amount of bua-

Coogreasman Martin Dies of Texas 
who will apeak under the Hitsnicc*

| of more trail 100 patriotic societies 
on the night of June 21. from 9.30 

jto |0 I* M over the National Broad 
' casting System Congressman Ilii'- 
1 Will plead for Immediate passage of

I bis bill tn permanently stop Immi
gration form every country, deport 
the S.606.000 a I less which he -ays 
are unlawfully in this country and 

| give to Americans all Job* from 
j which. Die* cluims. *.006,600 aliens 
are deriving Iheir llvellhod in this 
country. Some four or five million 

j members of these patriotic orders 
j w ill he listening tn

--------- o---------
Ml Dll \I T i l  IIM C I \N 

I \ I  M l  X VTIOXM

The I ’ nlted Slate* Civil Service 
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations for th" 
positions of senior medical techni
cian $2,909 a year, and medical trek 
ni< Ian |1 1129 a year.

Dp'innnl suhject* are (1 ) Harter 
loiogv. (2t Roentgenology, and (3 i 
Bacteriology and Roentgenology 
• combined).

Certain experience is required. 
Full Information may be obtained 

from the Secretary of the t’nited 
States Civil Service Hoard of Exa- 
mlner* at the post office or custom
house In any city which has n post 
office of the first or the second class, 
or from the Cnited State* Civil Ser
vice Commission. Washington, D. C

------------ o------------
HOME FROM l.l IliltM h

streets of the city and a good sized Inos* carried on the books of the 
crowd gathered for the sale and some • bank on May 1. 193.3 after 17 year* 
man started the bidding at 8860.99 I of operation The Interest rate ro- 

. i i  l i.  . jn.  The public did not know who had ductlon provided bv the Act will nf
have kept me busy thinking duri ig ' h wonor. who feet only Federal land bank loan*
most of my Idle waking hours s.nce. lmmedlate1¥ raised the all of which are first mortgage

Md to $1,800.06 and the auctioneer : loans The Interest rate on I.and
wa* unable to s e c u r e  Hnv more bid* • Hank Commissioner loans which are
and the hull was knocked off lohl* made on either first or second mort

I gage* on farm property, will remain

1 have been reading with consider- i 
able degree of amuusment. Interest. | 
chaanin and perplexity of the pro- 
c . r i i j i  at the State Convention of 
Yeying • Democrates that was held at I 
Amarillo last week, among 
w i •* the variance of opinions ns ex- 
prcKKcd hy Governor Allred ad one 
of the sons of President Roosevelt

former owner.

Now. so far tn the administration 
of Governor Allred he has not done 
anything that has given me any 
cause to feel ashamed of him. unless 
It 1* a fart a* Implied hy the report 
of the olosine of the convention lhat 
he changed hi* view* on certain Im 
portant matters aimplv because arm 
tber son of the president said he 
should do so simply to produce per 
lect harmony In the convention.

Ree said he asked the man why he 
which (ilil that and why he did not simplv 

donate to the church the It.860.6b 
tn cash The mam replied: “ Why. 
that I* the best possible advertise- 

| ment 1 could gel for my herd of 
bulls That storv will go Into all the

I like to see any man. and espec- j 
tally SO Important a personage a* , 
the governor o f a great state, do hi* 
own thinking and arrive at hi* own 
conrluslo* and possess the courage 
of his convictions regardless of who 
may hold an oposit* opinion

Now, It Occur* to me that (lover- j 
nor Allred could see that nothing 
was to he gained by further outspok- 
en expressions of hi* view* and so, . 
dropped the matter, but If he I* 
the kind of man 1 think he I* .he 
a|U! an firmly adhere* tn hi* for
mer opinion as expressed at the l>e-

Iunchanged at 6 per rent.
------------ a ------------

We loan Kodak* free of charge 
Fr'onn Drug Co. Frlona. Texsn

_________ 0-------------
\ IlCM oSSTHVflOV I'M  II

The ladle* of the Frlona Common 
. hurch papers In the country anil mv I ity met on May 29 at the school 
ame a* an breeder of flfle hulls will cafeteria for the purpose of making 
he carried to every state in the Unit- \ Foundation Pattern*. There were .’ I 
ed Stales And so It proved and pen ladies present and ally all ■
pie came from all part a of the conn- | those present, completed their pnt- 
trv to buy hi* bull!* and he sold en- , lerns
tlrely out at fane,- prices On Wednesday, June 5th the Fr

_______  ona Home Demonstration Club met
Well Sunday will he national for It's regular meeting. Mrs ll<>r 

"Fathers Day" throughout the land { ton our wardrobe demonstrate- 
and the dads of the country will he showed u* many different ways of 

I .ended and extoled. using our foundation pattern* for
; rutting different atyles of dree*' *

And f.-ted and cajoled, (no poetry our next meeting will be on June 
Intended • l*th at the school cafeteria at 2 39

In many If not all the churches and o'clock Ml** McKinney will be with 
other public service* of the country I „* on that dale, 
for their manv uorthwhlle attribute* 
ond accomplishments nil of which 
I* Just, fair and proper for on *uch 
occasion* the dad* receive recogni
tion of their worthiness I am Jn*» 
wondering If the Star will contain 
anything In rogngnltlon of the day

Reporter
— —o----------

\ IHIT T t» CJ4IOIINIGMT

F
J
Ruth

Meadame*. Adallne Reeve 
gchtenker Flovd Reeve, snd 

I r,tiyer and Mlsse* Mary Hnd 
i Reeve, snd Vlrllnta Gny*r drove to 

last Sundav was "Children's D.iv <)0<>d night June 4 to vslt Mr and 
throughout the length and breadth up, j  Harlan O'ltear. returning 
of our land and special program* , poni»  me next day.
were arraned and special service* j They went via the l*alo Dtiro State 
« . . rc held In honor of our children where they ate lunch on one

Misa ItoHella Dixon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W (' Dixon, of the 
llhea community, and who ha* been 
attending college at Lubbock, return
ed home last Saturday for the sum
mer vacation

Her brother, Eugene, drove to 
I.ubhoek for her She plans to at
tend college again next fall, contin
uing her major In textile art*

... . . -- ----
i \ I U w i l l  p \ i :  i I I rn O IV I  \
1 OR Mils UU I.IM -: ltCF\ 1

A tea at the home of Mr* F. W 
Rcevi June 7tli and a farewell din 
per at the home of Mrs F T. Sch- 
leiiker June 91b. were given for Mr' 
Adallne Reeve of Compton Calif 
who ha* been visiting here for the 
pu*t month She departed from Frl 
•na for visit* with her daughters In 
the enst Tuesday June the 11th.

Trose taking part on the program 
for the tea were. Mrs F. W Reeve 
Misses Ituth Reeve, and Virginia 
Guyer.

The guest* presented Mr* Itocv 
with manv lovely handkerchief* and 
Mr* Whatley gave a beautiful bou- 
inel of water lllle* Guests register
ing to I he guest hook were Me* 
flame* D II. Meade Minnie Good 
wine. J .hn White. Marvin Whaley. 
> ?  I.ange W II Warren Elmer 

Enter. M Gary. D W Hanson. R H 
'Tinsley. Charles Schlelnker. Itelle 
’ 'niir-r and the Weir hoate»*<». Me* 
dsm*a. .1 A Guyer. p T Schlelnker 
ind F  W Reeve

Relative* anti fried* of Mr* Ada 
line Reeve attending the dim r Bun- 
on* June 8th Ht Mr and Mr* Floyd 
Schlenker* were Messer* and Me* 
dame* Charles Schlenker. Jame. 
Bragg. Glenn Reeve. Harlan O'Rear, 
SI mo I man, F W Reeve and Fred 
Vhlte. F T Schlenker. J A Guyer and 
\|r* Minnie Goodwine. Ml see* Floy. 
Lola and Margaret Goodwine Alice 
snd Virginia Guyer. Mary and Ruth 
lerve, Helen Schllnker an<| the lit

tle giand daughter. Florence Dean, 
md Messera Charles Schlenker. Carl 
Schlenker lladtey. and Charles 
.leave. Mrs John Hartwell and 
laughter Jeanette and Ml* Bruner 
■ailed In the afternoon.

ed from furt her expreaslon* for' the and It occur, to me that with the ex- |of ,h.  .U ra c il"  rock table, prov.d ,
l (M  E lVEI )  l\H UK I M  I  MONEY

sake of diplomacy

If. however. II develope* that he 
ha* changed hla view* on the mai
tar of the Const I'lit Ion. simply he-

ceptlon perhaps, of Mothers Day 
there I* no day deserving of special 
ohaervace bv our people than l» 
• Children's Day "  For upon the 
children depend the future welfare 
of the world and It* progress In

ed for that purpose

OFF T4> I.CDIH4M h tV U iK U K  
Mia* Floy Goodwine who ha* been 

teaching during the past year at 
Deer Park In the southeast part of

rtvllliatlon. and It la therefore meet 1 ,|,p ,t„t,. departed Monday for Lub-i' I iuj *  son of the preaident said he r , — --------W ... . .  —--- - . . . ---------------.
ahcTil do ai» I fear ho has don<- and proper lhat due homage he given , k * here she will attend the sum

^  . 1. ... - . 1 1  ... . L . m .. In a l  a r * •*- • -----------------  --K W .U 1 - •»-- * ------- ~  - 1“7,.-Hung that will in.ik* no Ju- Horn by the obacrvaii" of
a little hit ashamed of him I think day In their h#>nor

special ,nPr (prm „( (he Texas Technologl- 
(e .l (NMIege

D W Hanson, secretary of the lo
cal W O W camp had the pleasure nl 
handing to Mra l^vrene Hughe* last 
week a check tn full payment nf the 
benefits due under the policy held 
by her hu«hand. the late E'at Hughes

--- - _ -O'- ----  —
For all kinds of Ice cream Frl- 

rna Itrug Company One door north 
of pout office.

CK.YWEXtKI8-ATKI.XH XI ITIAI.M

Miss Helen Crawford, daughter of 
T J Crawford, received her Marhe 
lor of Arts degree with honors at the 
University of Texas on June 3 That 
afternion at 5 o'clock the marriage 
of Mia* Crawford and George Wayne 
Atkins of Rockwall wa* solemnized 
with the Rev Virgil H Fisher of the 
First Methodist Church offlcatlng 

Member* of the bride’* family who 
were present included her father, 
three sisters.. Mis* Mary K . Dorothy 
snd Jean Crawford, and Mr* 8 K 
Smith who drove to Austin for the 
occasion The groom's parents, bro
ther. and a friend Mr and Mr* A I. 
Atkins. Charles Atkins, and Cecil 
Gray of Rockwall also were present 

The wedding ceremony was held 
at the Alpha XI Delta house, the 
sorority to which Mrs Atkins t»long- 
ed while attending the University 
Ms* Margaret Gruhnf wa* at the 
piano for the wedding music and 

I Miss Jane Kone played the violin 
(They gave a group of wedding nuni 
| her* preceding the ceremony, and 
accompanied Mis* Grnc« McSpadden 
who sang the bridal solo. "| |jor« 
I.on Truly"

The Lohengrin processional in th” 
I piano and violin ushered In the hrl 
dal party Sorority sister* of the 

, bride formed an aisle through which 
•the wedding party passed to the im 
nrovlsed altar of fern* and white 
flower* arranged before the flre- 

! place White tapers In cnndelabra 
i burned on either s id e .  The color 
theme of green and white wa* re- 

l floated in the dining room while In 
• the recent Ion hall pastel flower* 
were used

j In the wedding party were Mis* 
M«r. K Crawford, maid of honor. 
Mis* Dorothy Crawford; Mis* Jo 

I ‘-Iranch of Kerrvllle; Gracietta Wl!
I Ham* of Dallas: Mary Re** Kgan of 
I Austin, hrldsmalda; Janet lem RerU 
man. flower girl; Don Rerkmnn. 
rlngbenrer. and Charles Atkin-, bos* 
man The bride's attendant* atl wore 
frock* of organdie In pastel shade* 
and carried boqueta of rose* and 
m'xed flower* to match their dres
ses. The bride wa* given away by 
her father. T J Crawford

Pink ne* over satin fornu d the 
bride's gown ller head dre** « * •  a 
tlra. and she carried a boimuet of 
white bride's roses snd valley lllle* 

At the reception which followed 
the marriage ceremony. Mis* M*v 
Rteln of Fredrlcksburr served th* 
three-telreo wedding <nke which ws* 
decorated with fondant rose* and 
orange blossom* Vis* Maxine Fin- 
rpec i-erved the Ice and other mem
bers of the Alpha Gl l>elts s*l*te.| 
In the dining room Th" center alms 
for the dining room wa* an arrsnre. 
ment of Queen Ann's lsce. white 

| rose*, and rardenl**
A fte r  the reception Mr and Mr*

' Atkln« left for a wedding trip 'o  
•*in Antonis and Cornu* Chr,«H 
Texas Monterrey and other point* 
In Mexico They will he at home 1**- 
er In Rockwall where Mr Atkin* is 
associated In huslne** with his f t ’ 
her He t, a former student In the 
business sdmlnistrn'lon deportment 
>f the rntvetsltr Terns M "  A'
i 'n* Is a member of Alpha Kanna 
Delta honorary sociology frsternlte 
;hc Girl's Glee Club and Alpha XI 
Delta *ororl*v.

Among other guest* at the wed 
dine were Mr and Mr* Rey Johnston 
of Rorger and Mr and Mr« I. M
Fertach of Austin.

.■■.■At—  ......-
IT 'S I YTMER

Written for I ntlier'- Mm, J tine 10 
l ! « 7

I Who te ar* Ms trial* without com
plaint.

! And keep* hi* worries In re*trslnl 
i Ret tr'e* not to appear s saint’

I f *  Father
j Who trios to shield u* from life's 

care*.
I And al! our Interest* are hi* prayer* 
j t**st trouble seize its unawares?

It's Father
I When ftnnnce* are not the oesf 
Who's always seeming full of Jeat. 
And trie* to keep It from th** rest 

It's Father
When Joys within the home an- rife 
Who lava aside hi* mental strife 
And take* a hand alt full of life*

It * Father
Who. when Life's Sea Is somewha' 

roulfh.
May sometime* speak a little gruff 
Rut still, we know It's only "bluff ' 

It's Father
Get out his slipper* and easy chair 
And help him smooth hi* touseled 

hair.
For. you Just hel he'a glad you re 

there
Yonr Father

Thl* Sunday wear a flown nf red 
(A white onr It the old Man* dead. I 
And reverently bow f H f  head.

In thanks for Father
Homade A Brnughten 

- . — —  ——
It A Hill I I YK l»*W 'T V  

IHHCONTIXI e:i »

. Notice It hereby given that the 
lllounty on Rabbit Ears wtlt be dts 
'continued In rarmer County on July 
24th. hy action of the County t om- 
mlsslontr* Court

<8---------- —
For all kind* of Patent Medicine*. 

The Frlona Drug Civ. Frlona. Texas

News. McLean It is wonderful 
i what a change in the appearance of
the country a little rain makes This 
section now hat the beat prospect* 
tor a crop than at any time In many
years, despite the lateness 
rain*

of the

Chief. Miami A New York banker 
say* he would like to run a news
paper for a week And think what 
an editor could do with a bank for 
Juat one day

Record Canadian Thl* country >a 
in the position of a hostess who has 
so much food prepared for her fam
ily that she can't get it from the 
kitchen into the dining room

News-Journal, Clovla: Rexford
Tugwell says he is sorry he offended 
the middle West with his recent 
speech predicting duit storm* will 
convert this territory into a desert 
within 309 year*, and that if we'd 
read all hia Albany speech, no o f
fense would have been taken Bu* 
then there are those who prefer the 
offense to a headache

Record-New a Wichita Falls: Huey 
Long Is prosecuting Louisiana lum
ber firm* for DGOP.t'OO In back tax
es. one-third of which will go to htm 
as counsel fee* That's what you call 
a law practice made perfect

Democrat. Memphis: Those who 
heard Joe Boy Hill tell of hi* exper
ience* In the Antartic last nigh' 
wert *<‘H repaid. So Interested were 
they that they sat In profound sil
ence for a moment after he conclud
ed his talk and walked off the stage 
then, realizing he had had finished 
they broke into, hearty applause 
Joe's account of the many narrow 
escape* encountered by Byrd's men 
stirred the Imagination of the young 
snd old Tale* of daring and adven 
ture still have power to affect peo
ple

Herald. Borger The chances are 
that Babe Ruth never will score a 
'comeback" In baseball. There seems 
to be no doubt that he I* through as 
a player, and he lacks managerial 
ability. Ilia only rhanre now to re 
main In the game is In some position 
far beneath what he ha* been ac
customed to and lie probably never 
wilt accept such a position.

The iHabe flashed In his first came 
of the season, and flashed once or 
twice again, but It soon became evi
dent tltnt the leg* of theonce mighty 
man of baseball were gone and that 
he had developed a defeatist atti
tude The Rabe became Irritable. He 
refused to admit defeat He refused 
to admit that hi* day wa* done

He goes on the shelf In excellent 
financial condition, still a great fig 
ure to American boyhood and to 
American lut-<-ball fan* His career 
ua* outstanding that he will remain 
in memory for many year* as one of 
the finest of players and one of the 
most spectacular figure* the game 
ever h i produi ed

News, Rampa The place Ot 
honor in the special float near the 
head of the Pre-Centennial parade 
wa* given to the iwo old timers who 
came first to the Panhandle G M 
Clack of Groom '7 4 and Mr* George 
A Simpson of Canadian. '75 They 
are undoubtedly among the carllat 
settler* In the entire southwest Mr*. 
Simpson was married In Fort Elliott 
by the post adjutant October 4 187S. 
In what t* believed to have been the 
first wedding rerefony performed In 
thl* taction hy the white settler*.

------------ o-.............
I'ltlM I I Ol < Ol NTA

OIM M I8M IIM  Its t o t  RT 
June 10.0 1 fl.‘t.~

The minutes of the preceedint 
molting of May 27 were read and 
approved It wa* then moved by 
Thompson and seconded by Paul 

.that all hills listed be approved and 
ordered paid

It wa* Ihtn move by Alexander 
and seconded by Schlenker that the 
hid of J V Peters in the amount of 
8 72 69 for petition and repair* on 
court house he accepted, said bid 
covtrlng material* and labor. Motion 

jiarrled •
Moved l>v Thompson and seconded 

I by Schlenker thst the Commissioner* 
.Court «el a* sn Equalization Hoard 
on June 19th, 1935, and the County 
Clerk •» authorized to send nottet*

| to all parties w ho have lowered ax 
| rend I Iona to appear and show cause 
why valuation* should not remain a* 
of 193 4 Carried

Moved hy Thompson and aeeond 
ed by Paul that tlie bounty on rab
bit ears be discontinued on June 24 
snd that notice same be published tn 
both newspapers of the county

Moved hy Thompson and seconded 
hy Schlenker that D4 n(t« no be trans
ferred from thl R a n  Auto Fund to 
the K 6 R Fund Carried,

-----------w~ -— —
Try a Double Rich Malted Milk at 

the Frlona Itrng Company One door 
north of post office.
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Sw ed ish  Castles

Vadatsna Caitl* on Lak* Vattorn.

Croeered by thy Natlorihl Cl.- rtap h lc  I w l h t .  
w aeh.nstos. D C.—W.VU Ssrvtr*.

SWEDEN la still a land of cas
tles, although the owner* of 
many large estate* have felt the 
effect of world depression aud 

have been forced to curtail »harply 
their 11 v I nc expense* Yet "modern 
housing'' haa made few Inroad*, ex 
cept In the large cities: and the couu 
try gentlefolk, as a rule, adhere close
ly to quaint tradition* of homeliness 
Inherited from the|r ancestors.

It Is not so easy to know the Swedes 
well, a Specially the dwellera In the 
country, who for the must t>art rtay 
at home on their property Foreigner* 
are often led to think that they are 
stiff and reserved sometimes a little 
sullen or even haughty. Hut this 
ahnuld he Interpreted rather as a sign 
of their northern shyness.

They are In reality foil of fun and 
of warm feelings: hut when It Is s 
question of showing the latter, their 
shrinking from Impulsive gestures and 
omotlonal or grandiloquent language 
Is both comic and touching

This Is one aspect In which the rein 
tlonshlp with the KngMsh Is most dear 
ly visible.

Certainly the fetters are loosened 
somewhat when they are In a festive 
mood and have drunk a little wine 
It lit It Is not then that one gets closest 
to them. To know and value them 
fully, one must observe them within 
their own four walls. In their dally 
life and activities Only In Intlmacv. 
free from alien, disturbing elemrttts 
does their charming Individuality come 
to full flowering Swedish home life 
Is a cult and a culture unlike anything 
else the product of centuries of ten 
der polishing and reflnlng. And no 
where has If attained auch perfection 
aa In the old country houses

There still were families which can 
maintain to some degree their former 
luxurious standard of living Some had 
the good fortune or the prudence not 
to Invest their fortune* In the aecurl 
Ilea which had later been affected hv 
the crisis and the Kreuser crash Oth 
ers had all their land leased on old and 
profitable contract*, an long as the ten 
ants could keep up their payments 
But these were comparatively few and 
privileged exception*.

Landowners Suffer
Tf the situation ta aerlooa for neartv 

everyone nowadays. It la often r « tn  
trophic for the great landowners and 
territorial magnates. Not s month 
passes hnf some of them have to leave 
home and property.

And where the? stick to their old es 
tates despite all their difficulties, they 
often do so less for their own sake, 
but more In order not to abandon their 
retainers to unemployment. In the 
ease of entailed estates there sre of 
course no bankruptcies snd forced 
antes, but It Is not much more pleas 
ant to he placed nnder the manage
ment of banks snd creditors

For Swedish agriculture can no long 
er pay Its way. There I* the «ame con
flict between agriculture and Indus
try aa In most other countries: and 
It looks as If the former were getting 
the worst of It

A aeries of relief schemes has hewn 
started to try to aid agriculture In 
Sweden, a* elsewhere Hot there ha* 
hern no visible result thus far An 
Intensive educational campaign has 
been art on foot; state advisers and 
controllers have been provided for ev
ery branch of forestry and agriculture 

There are auch things aa the milk 
dues which are Intended to make up 
the difference In price of the hotter 
which la sold at home and that which 
la exported at unduly cheap rates It ta 
hoped by auch measure# fo keep the 
price of the former somewhat ahore 
production coats Such la also the aim 
of the new milting laws, according to 
which no milt mav grind foreign grain 
without miring with It a high percent 
age of native grain

An active agitation Is carried on for 
“buying Swedish" and for burning 
Swedish w >d In the hearing apparatus 
of public Institutions to reduce the Im 
portal Ion of coal

Moat of the medieval castles In 
Sweden are situated on height* anr- 
rounded by wafer or In otherwise In
accessible places Such placement, 
needless to aay. was not due to any 
cons) der* ft on* for natural heauty, hut 
because It afforded the most advan
tageous defense

For these strong stone houses had 
developed dlrert from the pretestorlc 
fortification# whose foundation# are 
Pttll found here snd there

Fortresses Mads Into Dwellings.
When Sweden. In the Sixteenth cen 

tnrv. ceased to be disturbed hv civil 
war. the gloomy and Inhospitable for
tresses were gradually converted Into 
dwelling bnusea. Aa time passed these 
grew more and more comfortable, and

esthetic con* derations became tnor< 
decisive. Many of thy- moat beautiful 
castles In Sweden dutr from this in 
foresting transition ;>crlod. From the 
beginning of the Seventeenth century 
Sweden was a great power, and re 
monied one till Charles Nil's unlucky 
campa gns Imieoerlslied the country 
and put an end to tta domination In 
the Baltic.

Among ttie medieval Swedish castles 
touching the early Renaissance style. 
Skarhult, Vlttakovle, and Torup are 
the most characteristic and best pre 
served. They are in Skane, snd were 
rebult In the Sixteenth century.

Vlttskovle and Torup are laid out on 
i a similar plan, with four wings round 
a courtyard, towers at diagonally op
posite corners, stepiied gables snd fir
ing passage* , and both were aunronud- 
ed for defense purpose* by moats, over 
which drawbridges were lowered In 
olden times.

At Torup these moats have been 
filled since the Eighteenth century 
sloug two of the facades, and replaced 
by garden* laid out In the old style 
with sculptures, rose pergola*, snd box 
hedge* Hut the charmingly weath
ered brick wall* are still reflected In 
quiet water*, among water lilies and 
proud swans

The courtyard at Torup, with It* 
j  Gothic cloister and pointed arches, 1* 
one of the most remarkable In the 
country from the *fand|mlnt of art and 
history A stone tablet I* set Into the 
wall over Its gateway. It* Latin In
scription 1* dated 1632 and was com
posed by the owner of the property at 
that time, Sigvard Ornbbe. a scholar 
and a friend of the king He call* op 
on hi* successor*, "whoever they may 
he.** to do all In their power, a* he 
did. to preserve snd hesutlfy the an 

1 dent building they have Inherited.
Baroness Coyet's Estate

I’rohubly none of them ha* been bet 
ter equipped to carrv out this Injnnc 
Mon thnn It* present owner, Barones* 
Henrtette Cnyet on term* of close 
friendship with roost of the member* 
of the royal fan ly, she love* to stir 
round herself w.th eminent i>er*onall- 
tle* in vinous branches of srt and scl 
nice, nnd she I* a comprehending 
friend to them.

Nobel prlxe w nner* and e ther for 
eign celebrities are received at Torup 
when they visit Sweden. The Swede*

| In reneml. the people of Skane In par
ticular. have felt themselves secure In 
the knowle<|ge that no one could rep
resent them more worthily than thl* 
lively, highly cultured lady.

Of course, an energetic a person does 
n >t content herself merely with social 
life and the management of her great 

| bouse ller keenne** for the protno- 
i flon of local home Industry and the 

preservation of local treasure* has hen 
eflted the whole province. The same 
may be asld of her experience and 
taste In all that concern* gardening 
and the ctiltlvaf • n of flower* The ex 
tensive park of Torup. surrounded by 
luxuriant beech woods the different 
bed*, with old fashioned roserle* and 
herb gardens, are favorite goal* of 
specialists and Isymen for purposes 
of study.

In the ancient guardroom, where In 
old Mine* the r»rri*on of the castle *n’ 
by the loophole* snd guarded the draw 
bridge, there n> w hang* a remarkably 
fine collection of modern painting* 

Fin# Country Houses
Big eottnfry house* lie all along Up  

seacoast* of aouthem Sweden, and still 
thicker In Vasfergotland. so rich In *n 
rlent memorial*, south of loike Vsnern 
• »n the northern aide of the lake 1# 
Varmland whoae old family legend* 
and tradition# huve been made known 
far outside the boundaries of Sweden 
by Seims I.ag« rlo f* poetical descrip 
tton*.

But most of the great country house* 
of central Sweden atid the finest, are 
to be found In the province* wh ch 
shot on long Lake Maluren. at whose 
exit to the #ea Stockholm lie*.

It was there especially that the 
primeval people of Sven lived; thence 
sprung Rurik. who laid the foundations 
of n-issis. and the Vikings who rav 
nged the Mediterranean coasts; and It 
was there that Christianity was first 

| introduced Into Sweden.
Foundations and a few massive stone 

honsea atlll survive from this long 
vanished time, snd In cert a I n rase* 

I the mime fatuity haa lived on the asm* 
j property for three or four centuries 

There are estates, which for Mil. or 
even dtWI year*, have been handed down 
from one generation to another with 
out ever being sold, though these, of 

I course, are rare exception*.
Many lie far from the towns, so that 

j none -*f the modern thirst for super 
flclal. exciting plea stir** hn* yet found 
its way t<» them, that ta wfi- the •*** 

j  Swedish tradition# In alt classes o ' 
; society are more firmly routed there 
| than anywhere else.

Athens Once Capital of
Entire Civilized World

Athena once the capital of the 
civil!ivd world. Back of It la the must 
famous of all hills, the ruin strewn 
Acr.-poll*. T ie  Acrapol.a, observe* a 
writer In the lliteagn Tribune, was 
the site of the eariy city which grew 
Into Athens It wn* fortified more 
than a thousand year* before Christ. 
I'urt of the original walla still stand. 
Here the aeml-mythlcal king* ruled 
and sat In Judgment. Here under 

* the city on the hill unltod 
v. : i the village* Mint had sprung up 
ca the plain below. Here was laid the 

' f'-un latlon of the democracy that I* 
•till making It* way westward around , 
the world.

In 4S0 It. C. the Acropoll* fell be 
fore the armies of Xerxea, who was 
later defeated In the naval battle ol 
Salami* and he went back to Per* a 
In the same century the hill an-' 
S»qih(K-le*, Euripides. Socrates, Ar.s 
tophans*. and Pericles rise to Imiuor 
tallty. The following century brought 
on the blight of Philip of Macedoii 
after he had |>avcd the way for h.s 
aon, Alexander-the Orest.

As the town of the greatest aculp 
tors, poets, snd dramatists of antiquity 
snd the seat of the schools of phi In* 
optiy founded by Pinto snd Aristotle 
Athens subsisted for centuries on the 
Intellectual capital It hud stored up 
during the golden age.

For 2,000 years Athens has owed 
Its prosperity to the fame achieved In 
its early days. It Is still reaping the 
harvest of the Intangible factor* oti 
which the empire of the mind Is 
built: learning and literature, art and 
eloquence, philosophy and democracy. 
Students go there from all over the 
world, and the visitor stands In awe 
before the might and mujesty of 
things Immaterial.

r.eJ. V ’h ite and Blue A re
Popular Hues far Flags

R.-d. white and blue, colors that come 
Into the trvfids of |*Oplc whenever flag* 
are mentioned, are the most popular 
hue*. It happen*. for the flags of the 
world, any* a writer In (he Montreal 
Herald llod Is used more generally 
than any other color In flag muklng. fol 
lowed In order by white and blue. Next 
In order, hut much less |*>pular thnn 
the three leaders, are yellow, green and 
black, orange, which appears In the 
banners of three countries, about ex 
batiste the colors used In the world’s 
flag*, line country (Spain) uses pur
ple. Brow n does not appear on any 
nutloual flag.

Astronomical devices are favorite* of 
dug makers. Star* are used by innny 
countries and there are suns and 
■noons, the hitter usually In tlie form 
of crescents. Brazil make* use of a 
circle of the firmament showing the 
Southern Cross and neighboring stnrs 
and the Southern Crow* also uppcNrs In 
Ihe fings of Australis snd New Zen 
land. Alaska has placed on Its flag Ihe 
Great L>tp|M-r ami Pole star.

Other countries owe characteristic 
sy iubols—Afghanistan, a mosque; Cam 
bodla, an eastern temple; the IB-public 
of lodumon. a cedar; tlie Pupal slate 
crossed key* and triple crown; tier 
many, a swastika; Slam, white ele 
phant: and the Soviet union, a hammer 
und sickle. Tibet allows the situ rising 
over a snowy mountain.

Heating Value of Wood
Fire wood gatherers who want to get 

the most heat for the least chopping j 
will do well to cut black locust. Prof 
Raymond J Hoyle, of the New York 
State College of Forestry, has figured 
out. His tests place locust at the ! 
head of the list In heat unit* i>or cord. , 
followed In order of heating value by 
hickory, ouk. hornbeam, black ash. 
rook-elin, sugar nmple, and yellow 

i birch. Enormous quantities of wood 
are cut each year for firewood, said 
Professor Hoyle. In New York state 
alone the annual tire wood supply 
would make a wood pile 12 Inches 
wide, -4 feet high, and 380 miles long. 
—Literary Ingest.

Kublai Khan
Kuhlal Khun was a grandson of 

Jenghlx Khan and founder of the Mon 
gol dynasty of China. He begun to 
reign over the north |>nrt of Chins 
about 12H0 nnd shortly thereafter he 
conquered the ssulherii provinces and 
became master of a vast empire extend ' 

| tug from the polnr sens to the strait* | 
of Malacca, Including Tibet, Tartary I 
and Slam. He was one of the ablest 
of his race, an organiser and admin- 1 
l#trnt<»r of a high degree of ability I 
and Intelligence. He was l»orn In 1210 | 
and died In 12IM.

Gigantic Globe of Stone
Graces 14-Story Temple

India rivals Egypt so far as the mir
aculous Is concerned. The building of 
the Pyramid* provide* enough won 
der, but they were, despite their s re. 
“piled" up stone by stone, says the 
Montreal Herald.

India, on the other band, ran g-> 
one better by boasting, tn Tanjore, n 
temple which rises to a height of 21fi 
feet, consisting of 14 stories, and upon 
which rest* a gigantic globe of stone 
weigh ng some HO tons. The globe 1* 
made of solid granite, snd much specu
lation has been going on for year* as 
to how It got there.

In the case of the Pyramids the 
theory Is given that the mass wu# 
slowly raised a* the building grew In 
height. In the case of the temple In 
Tqnjore. however. It I* believed that 
the stone, brought from quarries from 
miles sway, whs conveyed by means of 
an Inclined plane and 12 years of 
strenuous l*t»>r were needed to accom 
pits! ■1 .

Great Himalayana Grew
for Millions of Years

A few million year* before the North 
cm hemisphere came Into the grip of 
the lie age. the Himalayan mountains 
began to rise from a low mountainous 
land, Dotes a writer In the New York 
Times. At that time dense Jungles cm 
ered Its southern slope, which was 
drained by numerous rivers that wound 
iheir way to the ancient flange* plain 
These primeval streams wsshed down 
the rock waste from the highland*, and 
their floodwater* carried with them 
lugs of fallen tree* leaves and skeletal 
remain* of forest auimsls which event 
■silly got embedded In sbaly and rocky 
matrix. This process continued for a 
long time and thick rock formation* 
began to pile up In the plains, which 
gradually sank under the load. These 
formation* nowaday* form the foot 
hills of the Himalayas

It Is here that, among numerous oth 
er fossils, are found the relic* of large 
S|ie*. These are repiesenled hy Jaw 
fragments belonging to certain genera 
whose evolution develo[a#l In several 
direct ions, some Ixo-omlng more like 
the recent great a|w*«, while others ap 
prourhed man.

Life Near North, South Pol**
In Ihe inner Arctic regions there are 

several s|iecles of higher animals, a* 
for Instance, the reindeer and the musk 
ox. also the polar hare and the lent 

I mlng Beside* these there are several 
j predatory animals and a number of 

lower forms, such a* land birds, bee 
| ties. ele. In the Antarctic tone, lack 

trig vegetation, all higher land animals 
are lacking. Of lower animals, besides 
some semi microscopic ones, ouly s 
wingless mosquito is known.

Chowchow, “One Man” Dog;
May Be Native of China

Notably loyal and devoted to Ids 
masUr. the chow< bow Is often spoken 
of us s "one man" dog, says a writer 
In the Los Angeles Times. To strun 
gers, the handsome face of this llon- 
headed, dignified and powerful crea 
tore, wenr* u scowl. It uieuns "no non- 
sense' and Is Intended to deler one 
from undue familiarity, lie will make 

I own mind In . | ml*
vancea To friend*, however, ins eafl 
pressioti Is kindness Itself,

II.s plumed tail Is held very t ghtll 
over the beautiful thick coated luii-f 
when the dog Is happy, but low-era] 
when he frightened. Ilia tnovemenl 
a stiff and rolling gait, due to uinisua 
stri.ightnes* of Ins h.nd leg-*, which 
do not bend at Hie hook, la peculiar 
Ihe breed, as are also the character
istic blue tongues, almond shii|a-d eyes, 
cut like feet, strong cobby bodies and 
un Inscrutable oriental appeurance.

Almond eyes muy or onty not be 
responsible for the cluinia of many 
authorities that China Is his nativity. 
The breed, however, was foreign to 
China, being the outcome of Siberian 
sledge dogs and the Tllietun mastiff 

Gradually drifting southward from 
the cohler regions, he became known 
In northern China as early aa NK) B 
C„ when all dog# were divided Into 
three classes, bunting dogs, watch I
and edible dogs. It was Into Mils vIM " 
category that the fate of the chow was 
placed.

to-1

Muscl* Bound
Several condition* are described by 

the term muscle hound, but lavrhaps 
| the commonest I* that by which nm* 

cleg, through constant practice, are 
trained to oppose one another rather 
than to act together In efficient work. 
Thus, when a muscle Is called Into 
play involuntarily Its opponent also 
contracts and the result I* less efficient 
action. The condition can obviously ho 
altered first hy rest :.nd then more 
efficient training of the muscles.

Origin of Croquet
Croquet, which was one of the most 

faipulsr of game* a* early as seventy- 
five years ago and which Is still 
played In many sections of Ihe coun
try, has its origin In an old French 
pastime called "paille maille." It 1 
originated In southern France during 
The Thirteenth century and was Intro 
iluced Into England. I Hiring the reign 
of the Stuarts pullle nxulte hecana- 
very popular. later the game was 
modernised In France Into croquet ■# 
known for the p«*t three quarter* of 
s century. England quickly took up 
the revised game snd shortly after 
Chat It became a popular pastime In 
America.

Tusker* Unusual ia Ceylon
Sinhalese native carriers are not be 

youd "gliding the lily" when prepariug 
ebony eiephanta for tourists and curio 
dealer*, say naturalists familiar with 
wild life In Off) ■ Wt irly all the lit 
He black elephants lauight In Ceylon 
hy tourists or featured in displays of 
tea In ( Xmada are carved at Guile lit 
Ceylon. They are artistic and, except 
In one respect, lifelike. Each Is made 
with shiny w hite tusks. The reason for 
the tusks I* that everybody exi»-< t* an 
elephant to have tusks-and the jvln 
halese sre an obliging people. Actually 
however, very few of Ceylon's live ele 
phant* are built that way! Montreal 
Herald.

Carved Altar Found
A carved altar of late Gothic design 

and genuine Swiss workmanship of 
iron, was discovered In a church on 
the Burgenatock Lake of Lucerne, 
Switzerland. This pluce of worship 
was built In tiie Mis of the last cen
tury by a French countess and 
acquired In 1988 by the hotel chain 
operating this mountain resort.

Million Died in France
During Reign of Terror

Mure than a million person* were 
put to death In France during the 
Reign of Terror, according to au llero- 
ization in Sir Archibald Alison s "His
tory of Europe From the Commence
ment of the French Revolution to the 
Restoration of Ihe Bourbon*. 1815."

This list follows:
Guillotined by sentence of the rev

olutionary tribunals. 18,(105.
Women who died from Illness pro

duced by excitement and grief. 8,748
Women killed In Ij» Vendee (a 

western province which revolted In 
favor of the Bourbon* In 17118). lb,000.

Children killed In lot Vendee, 22,-
000.

Men slain In la  Vendee. 900,000.
Victims al Nantes. 82.000.
Victims lit Lyons. 81.000.
This iniikes u totul of 1.0222181. but 

the number killed In la  Vendee tn 
exaggerated,

The historian adds;
“ In this enumeration are not ct m- 

prehended the massacre* at Ver 
sallies, at tlhe AHey, the Cannes or 
other prison* on tlie 2d of September, 
tbe victims of the Glaciers of Avig
non, those shot at Toulon anil Mar
seilles, or the persons slain In the lit
tle town of Bedouin, of which the-1 
whole population perished." \

Annie Laurie
The fair haired maiden Annie luiurle 

who has lieen Immortalized In the ro 
Dmntlc song bearing her name, was 
not a creature of Imagination, hut 
one of whose ancestry honorable men 
tlon t* m*de In Scottish history. Her 
fattier was Sir Itohert Imtirle a baro
net of Dumfriesshire. Annie, who was 
burn In 1C82 grew to he the most l>ea«- 
tiful Dumfriewsian lady of her time 
and attracted the attention of Uie lyr 
leal |s>et, William Ikiugla#. Hhe re 
Jected him a# a suitor, however, result
ing In hi* writing the song that ha* 
made her charms immortal.

Pheasant Fast Runner *
Were It not for tlie pheasant's sbll 

tty to hide from It* pursuer. It would 
probably to* at the point of extinction 
today, tn compensation for Its hulk 
and lumbering flight nature has given 
fa- Importation a pair of leg* which 
hear It tn safety tn a twinkling A 
pheasant - n run alongside a trotting 
borne without extending Itself. Some 
authorities, who bate followed the 
bird In an automobile, declare that If 
Is capatde of attaining s running *|>eed 
of 9t) miles sn hour.

Denomination* ia the Colonies
Tlie principal denomination* tn the 

colonies were the Church of England, 
the Lutierwn. Congregational or Non 
conformist, and later the naptlst. and 
Methodist, a* well a* the Itoman I'atb 
olio. The Bible* principally In use were 
tbe King James version of the Lr-gllab 
Bible, the Lutheran translation of tbe 
German Bible, and tbe D«-ual trunsla 
tlon of tlie Oathohc or French B ide.

With the Hawk Family
Tbe Coopers and the sharp shinned 

hawks are deserving of their reputa 
Mon as predator*, an authority stnte* 
and there Is some doubt ss to the 
status of the marsh hawk and the red 
tail; hut moat of the other hawks arc 
profairly classed as beneficial. Like 
wise he declares that all species of 
owls other than the Great Hornm! owl 
are vaiuuhle rcxldenta becauae of the 
kirge numbers of mica aud other ro 
dents they consume.

Denmark Ha* M an *  It laad*
fturrounded aa II ts by the tea on 

nearly all side*. I let)mark poaae*ve* * 
wealth of islands and |>e«|osulaa. ter 
dure rlad Islets and wood clad point# 
and pmmontoriea It I# a fair and far 
tile land composed of tbe Islands. Zea 
land and Fnnen and tbe peninsula of 
Jutland

The Baffling Vitamin*
Vitamin A Butter, tomaloea. whole 

yellow corn, egg* snd green vegetables 
Vitamin B - VS heat, asparagus, heart 
liver, kidney egg* milk, cereal, and 
green vegetable*. Vitamin C— Haw to 
inntoes gra|>efrulL lemons, oranges. t>* 
nans* and plneutqdes Vitamin D <V*: 
liver oil, egg*, milk and butter. Vita 
min K Wheat germs and wholewheat 
grain. VKamin O—Dried yeast, milk 
egg*, liver, kidney, wheat germs, meat 
and green vegetables

Origin ef Hnneydew Melon*
The honeydew melon on the market I 

In this country It the mme a* the mel j 
on listed by Paris seedsmen as Antilie- 
Winter green fleshed melon The orlg 
Inal S eed  of the honsydew melon I- 
said to have been obtained from h 
melon ahlpped from Africa to New 
York city. This seed waa planted at | 
Rocky Ford, Colo.

Stock* Still Stand
Visitor* to England paasing through 

the village of Alhury, Hertfordshire 
a few mile# from Ixmdon, may see tin 
old village stock* where vagrant* 
trespassers, poaetiers and ne'er do 
wells had tbelr ankle# pinioned In ■ 1 
pair of notched planks. Havers I could 1 
be dealt this cruel type of Justice at 
one time

T e m p e rs !# * *  s f  l o a n e d  Atmosphere
Experiment* give further proofs that 

the layer# of Iroutaed atRxwphsr* of 
tbe earth from S2 to 124 mile* above 
er-s level have a fairly constant tern 
pews(ure regardleas of tbe time of day. 
night or season
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iniernatiMal Sunday School Lesson
By D R. J. E. N U M B

"It  Ir he that KtvHh thee power 
,to got wealth." v is  - s o  matter 
what possexxlon* we may have, nor 
how mnrh we may have labored to 
M-rure them, ultimately we receive 

(them from Mod There lx reully no 
•nidi thlna ax a salf-msde man The 
qualities that enable a man to rise 
Rtiperlor to hix surrounding*. and to 
distance hlx conipetitorx in the race 
of life, are qualities which he had 
no part tn placing in hla hands. Great 
mtialcal talent or buxinexx or profes- 
atonal ability of these talcntn. we 
are tempted to use them wholly for 
self When we remember that they 
have come to u" from God. we are 
forced to axk oiirselvex for what 
purpose they have been put Into our 
handa’ "

T in : i a w  o k  g iv in g .
"He that xoweth sparingly shall 

K'up alxo sparingly " 2 fo r  'i 6 The 
15. Who led the- through the 1 • »  of Hiving ix the law of the har- 

ereat and terrible wilderness where- vest field. Grain planted with a nig- 
Iti were fiery norpontR and acorplonx. gurdly hand will jreild a small crop 
and thirsty ground where wax no The farmer cannot wave on hlx xeed 
water: who brought thee forth water \ If he expert* a big harvest The
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General Topic:-

CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP
Scripture Henson:-

Deut. 8:11-18; 2 Corinthians 9
6-8

Deut. 8:11 Hew a re lest thou for
get Jehovah ihy God. In not keep
ing hix commandments, and his or
dinances. and hlx statutes, which I 
command thee this day;

12 l.ext. when thou has eaten and 
art full, and hast hullt goodly houses 
and dwelt therein.

12. And when thy herds and thy 
flocks multiply, and thy silver and 
Ihy gold Is multiplied, and all that 
thou hast is multiplied ;

14. Then thy heart he lifted up. 
and thou forget Jehovah thy God, 
who brought thee forth out of the 
land of Egypt out of the house of 
bondage

out of the rock of flint.
16. Who fed thee in the wilder

ness with manna, which thy fathers 
knew not; that he might 
thee, and that he might prove thee, i 
tn do thee good at thy latter end;

17. And lest thou say in thy heart. 
My power and the might of my 
hand hath gotten me this wealth

18. Hut thou shalt remember Je
hovah thy God. for It is he that 1 
glveth thee power to get wealth; that 
he may establish his covenant which 
he sware unto thy fathers, as at this 
day

2 Cor. 9:6. But this I say. He that 
soweth sparingly shall reap also 
sparingly; and he that soweth boun
tifully shall reap also bountifully.

7. Let each man do according as 
he hath purpos'd In his heart; not 
grudglnglv. or of necessity; for God 
loveth a cheerful giver

principle is so clear that it needs 
i nly to be stated to be accepted 
"But we do not always see that the 

humble | ■a®'' I** ’ operates tn the spiritual 
realm We think of giving as part
ing with our possessions. Scripture 
thinks of It as the sowing of grain 
in hope of the harvest. In the Ser
mon on the Mount Jesus used hank
ing terms: 'l.av up treasfnes In hea
ven.' Here Paul uses the language 
of the farmer Hut the principle is 
the same. The money we disperse In 
Christian service is not lost. In real
ity It Is the only money which we 
shall some day receive again, and 
which will produce a harvest Time 
will not permit that we shall look 
closely at the harvest; orphans cloth
ed and fed. the sick healed, sinners 
converted, heathen enlighted we 
cannot fill the list How glorious 
that we can use our money for th« 
raising of such a harvest! My har
vest in these matters Is governed bv

Abyssinian* inusnileu
Pretent Home for Ages

The Atiysalaulaim. the Ethiopian* of 
the ancient world, have Inhabited 
their present mountainous tableland 
surrounding the headwaters of the 
blue Nile since before the it««n  of 
history In early times, sav* a cur 
res|>ondent In the New York Herald 
Tribune, they were more or less con 
tiecled with (tie Egyptians of fie  up 
per Nile ami afterward assimilated In 
curslons of the Hebrews at the time 
of the Egyptian captivity; the Pbent- | 
clans, from whom they are* said to 
have derived their alphabet, and the 
Greeks who hud planted colonies along 
their son* oat. Christianity was Intro 
duced In the Fourth century and grad 
ually spread throughout the land. This 
primitive fnltli. mixed with many rns 
ton s of Judaism. I* the principal re 
llgloa there today.

In the Seventh century the*Muhom 
melons <-onguered all of Kg>|>t *nd 
the Ahyxxlnltn o-ustal poxsessh ns 
The Abyss nlnns were driven Into the 
Interior mountain fastnesses, there to 
reninln nearly a thousand years until 
their very existence was almost for
gotten. A boot l.'xst s Portuguese si 
pedltlon seeking s mythical eastern 
Christian kingdom penetrated the 
country and entered Into s relation
ship sufficiently friendly to permit the 
establishment of missions. To these 
Portuguese belong the credit for inauv 
churches, bridges and other public 
works constructed at the time and 
alxo tn the funatlcal zeal of their 
priests must lie attributed the de 
xtruction of ttie ancient literature the 
Atiyxsliiiaus are said to hare had. 
This domination of the missionaries 
lasted nearly a century ami a half, 
when religious disputes arose and the 
Portuguese were driven out. the Abys 
xitilnns again retiring to remain In 
xeclirston until shout the middle of 
the Inst century.

ISEI CARS TO 
BE AIVERTISED 

BY CHEVROLET

Thousands Are 
Expected to Visit 

Museum in 1936

< an yon June 7 The Pa riband 11»- 
I tains Historical Society Munt*tini.

" - r- *• «he o„|y Museum 
M  * • \x/; i p  1 pert 1 owned by tbs
I N a t i o n - W i d e  C a m p a i g n  - .r t . ,„ :,„d ............„ <)f

I Historical Society are making plans 
! to rccolve thousands of visitors ut 

• r  »♦ » ,t" Museum duringlag  Guarantee
the t * i » -  Centennial year will give, 
the museum has been visited by 20.- 

jh(M> people during lh" last year. Next 
year, with Texas crowded with tour-

Planned for “ Red

8. And God Is able to make all | 
grace abound unto you* that ye. . n,Y "owing Give little and little of 
having always all sufficiency In 'he glorious harvest Is mine. Give 
everything, may abound unto every much, and much if ll is mine The 
good work.

iGnlden Text;- It is required in 
stewards that a man he found faith
ful. 1 Cor. 4: 2.

I NTROIH’CTION
The last year of Israel's wander-

secret Is clear, sow bountifully.’ 
PKR80S %L K K sroN siltll.lTV .
"A ll through the centuries the 

temptation has been the same. We 
feel that our possessions are ours, 
forgetting God's part In them In the 
light of New Testament teaching it

Ancient Builder*’ Jokes
Were Revealed in Stone

Hie builders of the old churches in 
England were not no serious, hut that 
they now and then perpetrated a Joke 
even in atone. On more than one of 
their creation* notes a writer tn th> 
Montreal Herald, they curxed In relief 
n scene representing a monk preach

To raise used car advertising and 
merehnndlalng to new standards of 
excellence and dignity, the nation 
wide dealer organization of the Chev
rolet Motor Company has arranged 
tor a cooperative national campaign 
In newspapers and magazine* The 
adwrtlaing will carry to the public 
the pledge of the dealer organization 
that all Its members will stand hack 
of the used cars they sell. That Is. 
used car prospects are to receive the 
assurance that Is given to purchasers 
of new cars that the car has h< • n 
tested, tuned and conditioned, ami 
Is ready to give satisfactory service 

The national used car advertising 
(ampuign will supplement the local 
newspaper advertising of the dealer, 
just as Chexrolet’s national advertis 
ing supplements local new car copy 
In addition, display copy to be local
ized with the dealers' names and a 
Hating of their used car offerings, 
will be supplied to dealers for their 
Insertion In their newspapers

W E Holler, vice president and 
general sales manager of Chevrolet, 
in announcing the new approach to 
nsed car merchandising pointed on* 
that ten years ago Chevrolet and Its 
dealer organization pioneered In rals 
ing the standards of the used oar 
business, ane' In dignifying It In ac 
cordanca with Its Importance to the 
dealers and the Industry as a whole.

"Ten years ago." said Mr Holler, 
"we instituted the now famous 'red 
tag’ guarantee as a means of certify
ing used cars as worthy of the buy
er's confidence The tag is the deal
er's assurance that the used car is 
exactly as represented Now we are 
going tn make the red tag familiar

will show many timea this number
of visitor*.

New display cases are being plan
ned ao that materials cau be seen 
In the quickest time, tor the dilec
tors realize that tourists are iu a 
hurry.

The Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society Musleum is known for Its 
displays of materials dealing with 
ranch life and for its exhibits show
ing life before the dawn of history. 
The art gallery which is a part of 
the museum changes it* exhibit* *lx 
nr more times during the yesr The 
museum i* sponsored by the West 
Texas State Teachers College and 
the Panhandle-Plain* Historical Soc- 
iety of win, h W II 1'atrli k of Clar

is • xpe< ted that the register endou is president.

NEW FEATURES

lngw In the wilderess had arrived, the j 4 not j00 mU(.|, to Hay that God has 
last year Moses was to he with the the power to get wealth for
people whom he had so faithfully | th* 
guided, the year which brought Israel
u i the threshold of the Promised 
Land In the first half of this chap
ter. Moses reminds the people of 
Israel of God's great goodness to 
them In his abiding faithfulness 
through all of their wanderings, anil 
of the glory of the land into which 
thev were about to come. If Israel 
had been tempted to sin against God 
in the days of her suffering during 
the forty years of wandering, there 
would he even greater dangers a- 
walting them In a land of abttn- 
dance, where opportunities for grow 
ing wealthy would he found. It Is 
to warn them of such subtle dangers

jine same reason that he has called 
men to the ministry, that the cause 
of Jesus'may lie adxnnced The man 
of wealth is called to devote that 
wealth to the furtherance of the 
cause of Christ Just as truly as the 
preacher Is called to devote his tal- 
< ms and strength to that cause And 
what Is true for these two Is true 
for all of us In whatever measure | 
God has prospered us. Every mea
sure of prosperity Is also a measure 
of opportunity to serve our Lord

ing solemnly to a flock of geeve The 
same humorous spirit Is sometimes to fr iddltlon'sf million-’ of"newVpa^r 
tie detected In the domestic srchl an(j magazine renders, and impress 
lecture of early times. upon them that the tag is a certift

Just upon the boundaries of Hed cate of merit In Sunday newspapers 
foritshire nnd Hertfordshire formerly an<l magazines the tag will be re
stood an old rambling farmhouse The produced In color full size, so that 
living room was long and low. and on all may read its list of 20 units or 
the center that went across the cell operations that the Chevrolet i|< aler
Ing whs Inxs-rihed tills legend: “ If you 
nre cold, go to Hertfordshire.”

This seemingly Inhospitable Invita
tion was explained by the fact that 
one half of the room was In one roun 
ty and one half In the other. The Are 
ulace wss tn ysrtfnrikhlm

-------------0-------— —
DIAMOND MPAHKI.EN 

II) E, S. White

The Eriona Cardinals took a close 
May God save his people today from game from the Tueumrariuns by the 
the sin of thinking that our wealth s. ore of 5 to 4 last .Sunday 
is the work of our own hands aqd The Cards started the first during 
forgetting him "  the last of the fifth Inning by base

l i l t  UK.W \ItL> or GIVING. X. s. on balls a hit batter, another walk

guarantees to have been checked be
fore the car Is offered for sale

"Actually, the merchandising of 
used cars la a gigantic business A- 
mntiz our own dealers alone. It r*-pre 
sented In 1974 the sale of 1,160 000 
vehicles. Our dealers have decided, 
therefore, that it is as worthy of dis
play advertising and dignified copy 
as new cars and we are therefore 
making available to all our dealers, 
mats of well displayed used car ad
vertisements. to give the dealers an 
opportunity to raise this branch of 
their activity to th< high plane that 
it deserves to occupy."

For Iteut Furnished Apartment* 
for rent Ensuire at Eriona Drug

that Moses sp< aks tn the last half "Here we enter Into the realm of a uice double by Wilson, then an 
of this chapter, which, in the origin- (jod's returns in our lives. Our grac- error to put l,eueh on and Wilson 
al Hebrew text, is one long unbrok- |ou* Heavenly Father Is not unnilnd scored on it nnd Leach stole second ^0- 
<n sentence. fill of what we do for him. How and third and scored on another er-

>ti vn in g ' OR s t e w  1RB81IP generous he la la ins rs tin u ! Ho rot (or Um (Ira score tk*l the CtrAi ptetorao AevtlosM i a (  .
"Stewardship In its larger mean- makes "all grace" *4o abound to us wi-r c able to get off the offering of 25c a roll One door north of Pox*

ing Isa very wide term It rovers the j jn "everything "  lluw wide these V  Gregory. Eleven of the Cards went Office. Eriona Drug Co, Eriona, Tex.
whole of our attitude toward life In words are' Happiness, contentment, out by strike out*, 
the passages which we study today friendships, peace satisfactions In T|„. Tucumrarians scored om
we are to consider Its relationship 
primarily to the question of money 
This Is the topic many of us do not 
like to face, hut It must be faced. 
We cannot escape the responsibility 
Our money has been described as 
r.ursetves. in that it is the thing for 
whh h we have exchanged our talents 
and time and strength. It Is our
selves tn another way also, for our 
use of It demonstrates, as perhaps

life, sufficiency of this world s goods ,.a,.h t|| of lh,. four lllllmK„
these and much more he pours In p; Mlnysrd had five strike-outs and 

to our lives Gifts made in the spirit Kavp llp h„ ,  but w,.t„  ttH|,
and manner exhorted In verse 7 re- B,-a(

I 'l l  \ WORK KKS1 MED

turn into Our own hearts and lives 
rewards of Immeasurable worth Let 
us ponder the words of the passage 
until its truth and meaning lay hold 
of our hearts and we bring our gifts 
"bountifully.” "according to our

Eriona w ill play at Tucumcari next 
Sunday, then following that they 
will have three games straight on 
the local diamond The Cards have 
now won six games nnd lost four 
They hope to have their regular 

"ungrudgingly third baxefan hack for next gameheart's purpose,
no other thing can the Interests of unforced." laughingly." Then shall Travis Hinson, from Norman. Okla 
< ur lives. If then, we ar. at heart W(. „p,.„ ,j,e Kat,.H tc larger and ric h »herc he has been attending. Culver 
and in life the steward* of God. thls f,r  Christian life and experience" ( l l )y tf Oklahoma for the past four

"He who feeds the needy poor, years, of which Institution her I* now 
feeds three; a graduate, and where he has won

Himself 
Me "

will Inevitably show Itself In our i 
use of money It becomes us there 
fore, to see just what the Scripture 
ha* to *nv about our use of money."

T ill:  DANGER OK FORGETTING 
GOD. Dent. M: 11-141.

These verses contain a graphic 
picture of prosperity. Note its ele
ments:

Plentiful food v 12 
Fine homes, v. 12.
Multiplied possessions v 17 
Multiplied wealth v 12 
All of these things were In them

selves good Nowhere does the Word j 
of God denounce the possession of 
wealth lin ked  at aright there are 
few things we po**e«* that have the 
possibilities of weath Money ran en
dow schools and college*, build and 
maintain hospitals, build and main
tain orphanages and homes for the 
aged send missionaries to foreign 
lands, keep open the doors of 
churches tn the homeland and open 
up work In needv section* of our 
cities nnd countrysides

The trouble with wealth and pros
perity He* In their power to blind 
the spiritual vision In our passage 
Moor* speak* of. perhaps. It* great 
e«t and most widespread danger, 
that of causing u* to forget God 
Possession* loom so large, and bring 
us so much comfort thst we forget 
that hack of these thing* I* * areal 
spiritual world which all too often 
we are neglecting How much " *  
need to remember that It I* God * 
head that ha* brought us along 'he 
toad, and lo recall the mercies snd 
deliverance* he ha* wrought for us 
When we remember God, money may 
become a servant of untold possibil
ity. When we forget God. money 
may become master of dread power 
f  od must come first, and hi* stan 
darda and commands must take pre
cedence ___

THE GIN EH O F EVER*
HI KShING Iteut P it *

PWA work was again resumed 
here Monday morning when about 
a dozen men were put at work con
st ruction a concrete approach from ; 
Main Street to the scaled at the San- j 
ta Fe Grain Co,, elevator.

Just how long thl* work will last 
or what other projects are due for 
action I* not known

Mr O K Hatte ha* opened a skot- j 
Ing rink on the top of the Hlx Ruild- 
Ing south of the railroad, known a* 
Eriona * Hoof Gorden He begpn op- 1 
• ration* last week.

NEW CONVENIENCES

IN

Westinghouse Refrigerator

Ice trays that release See thest and many 

biff, zerocold cubes at the 

touch of a lever! No fuss 

or bother at the sink.

other irreat Westinyhouse 

advantayts.

A handy serving tray on 

the door folds out of way 

w hen not in use.

A revolving shelf that 

brings every inch of its 

shelf spat e instantly with, 

in reach.

Plus 5-year Service Pro

tection.

The price you pay for a 

Westinghouae nicludes $5. 

which gives you five 

year*’ protection on the 

sealed-in mechanism.

Convenient monthly terms on any model

Texas Utilities 
Company

his hungry neighbor and I ccnsderahle distinction a* a pitcher [
by winning twenty games and losing Visit our Ten < '-nt ' ounter rrl

------------- 0---------------------- 111111 t w 11 .In- l |  '• th ru *  y ear*  he ona l>rug^ < O,^ 1 r i o n a ^  T e x a s,  o n .
pitched.DRIFTWOOD

I door north of Post Office

He who goes with wolves learn* to 
bowl

Lack of vitality never made a ruf 
flan.

Sausage lagan when the meat wai
tough.

Manners are the happy way* of de
ing things.

As the sun colors the flowers, an
doe* art color life.

So.ne prejudice* 
later known facts.

arc Justified by

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
W e have Served You For 33 Year* 

Hereford, Texa®

False Economy
Is that which prompt* one to allow his buildings

W EAR  A W A Y .

Through ordinary use 

And weather abuse 

For lack o f  repair* and PAINTING.

• Our line of Paints, Varnishes, Filler* and Finishing 

are Unexcelled and our stock of LUMBER and ROOF

ING MATERALS Furnish the BEST REPAIRS.

ROCKWELL BRO. & COMPANY
O. F. LANGE. Manager

Getting up In the morning Is not as 
pleasant as waking up.

Ths I small, Ola Bull
Ole Rornetnnnn Hull was born In 

Itergen. Norway. February ft, 1810, In 
childhood he developed a fondness for 
music. especially the violin, and upon 
a visit tn Paris heard aud was enrour 
aged by Paganini lie first appeared 
on the concert stage with Rmst and 
t'hopln snd before long his fame 
spread over Kurope.

Water Delared Coaches
Itelay of mails In the stage coach 

days r i i  often caused by rtslag 
streams which prevented the coaches 
from fording All the driver could do 
In such rasea wss alt and wait unUl 
the bulge la the river lowered.

HAIL INSURANCE
Many Farmers find they will have some wheat. Soml 
a small yield on a good aixed acreage. Some a good 
yield on a small acreage. In either event vou cannot 
afford to risk it to the ravages of a HAIL STORM,—  
But— the prudent farmer wil estimate hi* acreage and 
probably wild and BUY ENOUGH HAIL INSUR 
ANCE TO PROTECT IT.
OUR COMPANIES ARE ALL RELIABLE AND ABLE  

A ND  W ILLING TO FULFILL THEIR CONTRACTS. 
LET US WRITE YOUR INSURANCE

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

ft“ It’» Never Too Late

For that new wall paper paint and floor coveritg. 

There's nothing quite as good to rid your house of the 

dust storms that are in the past.

We have accrn̂  lino o f everything you need.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Fora.
“Your Home Store*’

1
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R O M A N S
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR." meaning “Let the buyer beware." This was 
not used as a bit ot balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian stvle. The traderW *

told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
own. If lie guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “let your eyes be your market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town— signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So, read the advertisements before vou start out on a buvingvr • v

trip. Make this habit, and see how much vou save. . .  in time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather. . . . . . .

<


